
Fertrell Fruit Tree and Nut Tree Recommendations

Crop January–March

Apple & 
Pear Trees

Stone Fruit:
Apricot,
Plum & 
Peach Trees

Super N 4-2-4 apply 2lbs
per inch diameter in
spring. 
Apply Procidic 6 oz/20
gallons of water in early
spring if needed. 
Apply Pure Spray Green
(dormant oil) in early
spring if needed per direc-
tions below.

April–June

Pure Spray Green mix 
2.5–3.75 oz/gal of water -
apply in early spring at
first leaves after last hard
frost. 

Fertrell Liquid #3 2-3-1/
Bio-Hume apply at full fo-
liage and half fruit set per
directions below.

July–September October–December

Gold SS 2-4-2 apply 2lbs
per inch diameter in fall if
P is low. Apply Soil Miner-
alizer at 2lbs per inch di-
ameter. Apply Regalia
1  qt/50 gal of water after
fruit set every 14–21 days
discontinue after harvest

Super N 4-2-4 apply 2lbs
per inch diameter in
spring. 
Procidic 6 oz/20 gallons
of water in early spring if
needed. 
Apply Pure Spray Green
(dormant oil) in early
spring if needed per direc-
tions below.

Pure Spray Green mix
2.5–3.75 oz/gal of water
— apply in early spring at
first leaves after last hard
frost. 

Fertrell Liquid #3 2-3-1/
Bio-Hume apply at full fo-
liage and half fruit set per
directions below.

Gold SS 2-4-2 apply 2lbs
per inch diameter in fall if
P is low. 

Apply Soil Mineralizer at
2lbs per inch diameter.

Apply Regalia 1 qt/50 gal
of water after fruit set
every 14–21 days discon-
tinue after harvest

Nut Trees Super N 4-2-4 apply 2lbs
per inch diameter in
spring. 
Procidic 6 oz/20 gallons
of water in early spring if
needed. 
Apply Pure Spray Green
(dormant oil) in early
spring if needed per direc-
tions below. 

Pure Spray Green mix 
2.5–3.75 oz/gal of water
— apply in early spring at
first leaves after last hard
frost. 

Fertrell Liquid #3 2-3-1/
Bio-Hume apply at full fo-
liage and half fruit set per
directions below.

Apply Soil Mineralizer at
2lbs per inch diameter. 

Apply Regalia 1 qt/50 gal
of water after fruit set
every 14-21 days discon-
tinue after harvest

Product Use
Directions

Fertilizer should be applied at the
drip line of the branches. Applying
at the drip line will cover the root
system which is equal to the
branches in size.

Pure Spray Green (dormant oil)/50:1 Pre-leaf or bud cover all exposed growth. For Insect control use 100:1 as needed. 
Add Pyganic to mix per directions if desired. 
Do not apply during blossom! Needs to be allowed to pollinate!

Fertrell Liquid #3 2-3-1/Bio-Hume Combine the following: 
3 quarts Fertrell Liquid #3 2-3-1, 1 pint Bio-Hume, and 10 gal water (or as needed to cover all trees). 
Apply mixture twice as follows: full foliage, 1⁄2 fruit set. 
Do not apply during blossom! Needs to be allowed to pollinate!

Apply Soil Mineralizer at 2lbs per inch diameter. 
Apply Regalia 1 qt/50 gal of water after fruit set every 14–21 days discontinue after harvest.


